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Binder, Michael J. The Army has been assigned energy reduction goals with a base year of FY85 and a target year of FY95. In the interim, energy managers are required to assess the effectiveness of energy conservation efforts in terms of progress toward attaining these goals.
Direct comparison of current and base fiscal year energy consumption data is not a satisfactory method for evaluating energy conservation measures, as the effectiveness of these efforts may easily appear enhanced or diminished due to differences in weather and level of production between the current and base fiscal years. For a realistic assessment, energy managers need a mathematically sound methodology to "filter out" the effects e'nused by year-to-year differences in weather and production levels.
INTRODUCTION

Background
The Army has been assigned energy reduction goals with a base year of FY85 and a target year of FY95. These goals call for (1) an 8 percent reduction in existing building energy consumption (Btu per square foot) and (2) a 10 percent reduction in industrial process energy intensity (Btu/productivity indicator). Industrial process energy is defined as "the facilities energy utilized in the direct production or rehabilitation of equipment or goods". 1 Any other type of facilities energy consumption (and industrial process energy consumption where appropriate productivity indicators cannot be identified), is co be considered building energy and managed on a Btu per square foot basis.
To meet these goals, energy managers are tasked with identifying potential energy conservation opportunities and implementing those which prove cost-effective. They also are required to assess the effectiveness of energy conservation efforts in terms of progress toward achieving energy consumption reduction goals.
Direct comparison of energy consumption data for the current fiscal year with the base year data is not a satisfactory method for evaluating energy conservation efforts because it does iiot account for differences in weather and production levels between the two fiscal years. As a result, the effectiveness of an organization's conservation measures may appear enhanced or diminished with respect to actual performance. This type of result would not affect industrial process energy management at installations that have defined appropriate productivity indicators, because the separate management of this energy on the basis of Btu per productivity indicator would account for differences in production levels. Also, it could be assumed that industrial process energy consumption is not directly responsive to variations in weather data. However, it is very difficult to identify appropriate productivity indicators and this has been done successfully in only a very limited number of cases. For the most part, differences in production levels between current and base fiscal years make direct comparison of energy consumption data ineffectual. In all cases, differences in weather data between current and base fiscal years prevent a realistic assessment of conservation efforts using such a direct comparison.
To make valid assessments, energy managers require a mathematically sound methodology to "filter out" the effects caused by year-to-year differences in weather and production levels. Such a method would allow managers to make comparisons between energy consumption patterns as opposed to actual energy consumption data. Previous studies have shown the statistical technique of multiple regression analysis to be an effective tool for characterizing energy consumption patterns involving variations 'Department of Defense, Defense Energy Program Policy Memorandum (DEPPM) 86-3, (16 April 1986).
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ir. weather and production levels.
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Based on these findings, the U. S. Army Materiel Command (AMC) asked the U. S. Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratory (USACERL) to develop a computer system that would use multiple regression analysis for energy management at the Major Command (MACOM) level.
Objective
The objective of this study was to develop an automated Energy Forecasting and Analysis System (EFAS) based on multiple regression analysis that would allow MACOMlevel energy managers to (1) establish annual energy consumption goals for individual installations and Major Subordinate Commands (MSCs) and (2) assess progress toward attaining energy reduction goals based on energy consumption patterns.
Approach
Energy consumption, heating degree days (HDD), cooling degree days (CDD), and labor force (LBRFRC) data were gathered from 59 AMC installations. Multiple regression analysis was used to determine which of the three potential independent variables (HDD, CDD, LBRFRC) were significant at each installation. The AMC data comprise the EFAS database, which was developed using BASIC programming language. The EFAS software is designed to allow managers to (1) update regression equations as new data become available, (2) estimate initial and adjusted energy consumption and compare these values with actual consumption on monthly, quarterly, and annual bases, and (3) automatically generate the results for an individual installation, individual MSC, or for the entire AMC.
Mode of Technology Transfer
EFAS is being used by the AMC Headquarters Energy Office. The regression analysis concept and glide path adjustment method described in this report could be adapted for effective energy management strategies at other MACOMs. 
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SUMMARY OF THE MULTIPLE REGRESSION TECHNIQUE
The multiple regression technique allows a quantitative analysis of the relationship between a "dependent" variable (to be predicted or explained) and one or more "independent" variables (changes to which the dependent variable is responsive). This technique produces a mathematical expression, called a "regression equation," that predicts the value of the dependent variable by knowing the values of the independent variables. It also provides statistics that quantify the explanatory power of the regression equation, the expected errors of this equation, and the statistical significance of each independent variable.
Consider the case in which a dependent variable Y is assumed to be a linear function of only one independent variable X. The extension to more than one independent variable, while more complex mathematically, is identical in concept to the simpler oneindependent-variable case. The linear relationship between Y and X may be expressed as:
where: As a first step in the regression analysis, B 1 can be set equal to zero and B 0 set equal to the mean value of Y, (YM), over the data range considered (i.e., Ypi = YM for all Xi). The resulting errors can be calculated (e i = Yi -YM ) ' squared, and summed over all the values of Yi, producing a value called the "Sum of Squares About the Mean" (SS about mean). The next step in regression analysis is to determine values for both B 0 and B 1 in such a way as to minimize the sum of the squares of the errors (SS error). The difference between (SS about mean) and (SS error) is called the "Sum of Squares Due to Regression" (SS due to regression):
[Eq 31
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The ratio of (SS due to regression) to (SS about mean) is called the "Correlation Coefficient" (R 2 ):
Thus, R 2 represents the percentage of variance of the dependent variable which is explained by the variance of the independent variables. The closer the value R 2 is to unity, the better the predictive ability of the regression equation. The Mean Square Error (MS error) is defined as:
where: n = number of data points q = number of parameters to be determined by regression analysis (e.g., q = 2 for the case of one independent variable).
The Standard Error (a) is defined as the square root of (MS error):
a =-V(Ms error) [Eq 61
Equations 5 and 6 indicate that, in order to minimize error, the multiple regression analysis should be performed using the largest number of data points and the least number of independent variables possible consistent with obtaining a reasonable value of R 2 .
DEVELOPMENT OF EFAS
Previous Studies
In a study of facilities energy use patterns, 3 multiple regression analysis was used to analyze hourly energy consumption data taken between 1976 and 1979 for 70 buildings at Fort Carson, CO, Fort Hood, TX, and Fort Belvoir, VA. The results of the study indicated that multiple regression analysis could be used to provide reasonable estimates of energy consumption for aggregates of 10 or more buildings based on HDD, CDD, and building square footage by building type. Building type classifications used in the study included family housing, troop housing, and administration/training, dining, medical/ Jental, product maintenance, community, and storage facilities.
Multiple regression analysis was also used in developing equations to relate energy consumption to weather and process parameters on a monthly basis for the Armament Munitions and Chemical Command (AMCCOM), and on a quarterly basis for the Depot Systems Command (DESCOM).4 AMCCOM and DESCOM are MSCs of AMC. Regression equations were developed for 23 AMCCOM and 11 DESCOM installations. The regression equations for AMCCOM installations were based on data for the range FY75 to FY82, whereas those for DESCOM installations were based on the data range FY75 to FY83. Results of the analysis indicated that HDD was a significant independent variable at all installations. CDD was found to be a significant variable at only a very few installations, all located in hot climates. The only process parameter found to provide significant increases in the correlation coefficient when entered into the monthly regression equations was the contractor labor force (LBRFRC). This parameter was significant for about 50 percent of the AMCCOM installations. Attempts to develop regression equations for DESCOM installations on a monthly basis met with only very limited success.
Incentives for Developing EFAS
The regression equations developed for AMCCOM and DESCOM installations were used by the AMC Headquarters (HQ) Energy Office during FY84 and FY85 to assess the effectiveness of energy conservation efforts at those installations for which suitable equations had been developed. Calculations during this period were performed manually and data storage was by hard copy. The initial incentive for developing EFAS was to eliminate these sources of inefficiency by automating the calculations and data manipulation associated with using the equations and by providing magnetic media storage.
The AMC HQ Energy Office also asked that the monthly energy consumption regression equations be expanded to include all AMCCOM and DESCOM installations as well as those in the other seven AMC MSCs. These MSCs include the Aviations Systems Command (AVSCOM), Communications/Electronics Command (CECOM), Laboratory Command (LABCOM), Missile Command (MICOM), Tank -Automotive Command (TACOM), Test and Evaluation Command (TECOM), and Troop Support Command (TROSCOM). The initial system requirements called for comparisons of actual energy consumption with estimated energy consumption as given by the regression equations, presented on monthly, quarterly, and annual bases for individual installations, individual MSCs, or all of AMC. These incentives and system requirements formed the driving force for the early stages of EFAS development. Other factors that influenced the research effort and contributed to the capabilities of the final product are discussed in the rest of this chapter.
Change in the Electrical Energy Consumption Conversion Factor
The event having the largest impact on EFAS development was a Department of Defense (DOD) policy change that became effective in FY86. 5 This directive changed the "source" conversion factor (11,600 Btu/kWh)* to the "site" conversion factor (3413 Btu/kWh) for electrical energy consumption reporting to the Defense Energy Information System (DEIS).
Since all regression equations developed to date had been based on historical total energy consumption data calculated using the "source" conversion factor, this change rendered them invalid. This situation required USACERL to retrieve the original electrical consumption data reported in kWh, convert these data to MBtu using the "site" conversion factor, and sum over all of the various types of energy consumption to obtain new energy consumption totals. Regression analysis was then performed on the new total energy consumption data and new regression equations were developed. These new equations showed an increased significance of the HDD variable and decreased significance of the CDD and LBRFRC variables. In some cases, CDD and/or LBRFRC did not appear in the new regression equations, whereas they had appeared in the equations based on "source" conversion energy consumption totals.
Despite the negative impact this change had on EFAS development, it also produced some benefits. Total facilities energy consumption generally includes electrical energy consumption and heating fuel consumption (e.g., natural gas). Heating fuel consumption is well correlated with HDD and usually does not exhibit uncorrelated steady increases with time. Hence, conservation efforts in the area of heating fuel consumption are fully reflected as decreases in total energy consumption pattern. Electrical energy consumption, however, does normally exhibit uncorrelated steady increases with time due to events such as increased use of computer equipment and the associated temperature and humidity control requirements and, in Army industrial facilities, the trend to use energy-intensive production equipment to replace manual labor (e.g., robotics) for economy. Conservation efforts in the area of electrical energy consumption may therefore be masked or even overshadowed by these uncorrelated increases with time, and may not be reflected as decreases in the total energy consumption pattern. The change to the "site" conversion factor has deemphasized electrical energy consumption and increased the emphasis of heating fuel consumption in the determination of total energy consumption. From an energy management standpoint, this shift makes it easier to attain energy reduction goals since changes in heating fuel consumption would now be reflected as larger changes in total energy consumption, and changes in electrical energy consumption would now be reflected as smaller changes in total energy consumption on a percentage basis.
The change to the "site" conversion factor also had the effect of improving the accuracy of the new equations and, in some cases, allowed USACERL to develop suitable equations where none had been possible previously. The latter result was due to the fact that regression equations developed from highly correlated data (e.g., for heating fuel) exhibit high values of correlation coefficient, whereas those developed from data having uncorrelated variations with time (e.g., electrical energy) exhibit much lower values of correlation coefficient. Since total energy consumption is calculated by summing both the highly correlated heating fuel consumption and the poorly correlated electrical energy consumption, the accuracy of regression equations developed for total energy consumption depends on the relative contributions made by heating fuel and electrical energy to the total value. The change to the "site" conversion factor increased the relative contribution of heating fuel to the total consumption, thus increasing the fraction of total energy consumption that was highly correlated with HDD and producing values of correlation coefficient which were much higher than those obtained with the "source" factor.
Problems Associated With Fixed Database Regression Analysis
The equations that had been developed previously for AMCCOM installations were based on data for the range FY75 to FY82, whereas those developed for DESCOM installations covered the data range FY75 to FY83. All data within these respective ranges were used in the regression analyses. This approach works well, provided changes in consumption pattern are relatively minor throughout the data range. If so, then this approach is preferred since, as was noted in Chapter 2, accuracy of the equation is increased by using the largest number of data points possible consistent with obtaining reasonable values of R . However, that was not the case for several installations, and the regression equations obtained for them exhibited low values of correlation coefficient.
A particular case in point is that of the Volunteer Army Ammunition Plant (AAP). Figure 1 * is a graph of contractor LBRFRC at Volunteer AAP as a function of time over the FY75 to FY82 data range. It is seen that the contractor LBRFRC decreased considerably over this data range. In fact, Volunteer AAP went from an active to an inactive status during this time period. The regression equation obtained based on the entire data range had a very low correlation coefficient. A far more accurate equation would have been obtained had the data range used in the analysis been limited to a time period over which only minor changes in consumption pattern occurred, such as the range FY80 to FY82. EFAS was therefore developed to allow the data range used in the regression analysis to vary in such a way that the resulting regression equation is based on the data range producing the maximum value of R 2 . Chapter 4 contains a detailed description of the algorithm by which this step is done.
As noted earlier, the AMC HQ Energy Office used the old equations during FY84 and FY85 to assess the effectiveness of energy conservation measures. Presumably, the equations would have continued to be used for energy management had they not been rendered invalid by the change to the "site" conversion factor for electrical energy consumption. The use of equations that characterize FY82 (for AMCCOM installations) or FY83 (for DESCOM installations) consumption patterns for predicting energy usage in all subsequent years would be practical only if no changes in energy consumption patterns were anticipated.
Since the driving force behind EFAS development was to provide energy managers a tool with which they could assess the effectiveness of energy conservation efforts toward attaining the Army's energy goals, it is clear that significant changes in energy consumption patterns with time must be anticipated. Therefore, the utility of fixed database regression equations would decrease from year to year. The disparity between these equations and actual energy consumption patterns could be quite considerable by the time the target year FY95 is reached. This reasoning led to the *Figures and tables are located at the end of each chapter. requirement that EFAS provide the ability to update the installation regression equations as new data become available.
Details on updating the regression equations are presented in Chapter 4.
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EFAS DATABASE AND FEATURES
Database
The EFAS database, as provided to the user, contains pertinent monthly data for 59 AMC installations from FY75 to FY86. For convenience, the 59 installations are grouped into four categories: AMCCOM, DESCOM, TECOM, and Other Installations. In all cases, total facilities energy consumption (MBtu) and HDD data are provided. In addition, CDD and/or LBRFRC data are included for installations where these independent variables have been determined to be significant. DEIS facilities energy consumption and LBRFRC data were supplied by AMC HQ. Weather data (HDD, CDD) were obtained from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather stations located near the individual installations. Tables  1 through 4 list the installations and their associated weather station locations for AMCCOM, DESCOM, TECOM, and Other Installations, respectively. The database can be updated manually using an EFAS option or, with the exception of LBRFRC, can be downloaded from the Army DEIS Data Entry System (ADDS) by means of an ADDS/EFAS interface supplied with EFAS.
Also included in the EFAS database are sets of equations obtained by multiple regression analysis which characterize the energy consumption patterns at a given installation for given fiscal years. The data range on which a particular equation is based extends from some starting fiscal year through the end of the fiscal year for which the equation represents the energy consumption pattern. The method by which the starting fiscal year is determined is discussed below under Updating the Regression Equations. Equations that characterize the energy consumption pattern for a given fiscal year are used to predict energy consumption for the following fiscal year (e.g., the equation used to predict energy consumption for FY87 is based on a data range through FY86). All regression equations contained in the EFAS database are of the general form:
MBtu=B 0 +B I .HDD+B 2 .CDD+B 3 *LBRFRC
[Eq71
In many cases, the coefficients B 2 and/or B 3 are equal to zero, indicating that CDD and/or LBRFRC were not found to be significant independent variables at that installation. Prediction equations for FY86 (based on data through FY85), the associated values of R 2 , and the data range on which each equation is based are given in Tables 5 through 8 for AMCCOM, DESCOM, TECOM, and Other Installations, respectively. The equivalent information for FY87 (based on data through FY86) is given in Tables 9 through 12 . Prediction equations for any given fiscal year are stored in the EFAS database to allow for comparisons of energy consumption patterns from year to year.
Updating the Regression Equations
EFAS has an option for calculating new regression equations. These new equations are calculated automatically when this option is chosen if additional data constituting a full fiscal year have been added to the database. Existing regression equations can also be recalculated for a given fiscal year if necessary. This would be the case if pertinent data were edited after the regression equation had been calculated. The regression equation and the associated value of R 2 for a partict'lar installation and fiscal year are
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initially determined based on the data range FY75 to the fiscal year of interest. The first 12 data points (corresponding to FY75) are then discarded and another regression equation and associated value of R 2 are calculated based on the abbreviated data range (FY76 to the fiscal year of interest). The data corresponding to FY76 are then discarded and another regression equation and associated value of R 2 determined based on the data range FY77 to the fiscal year of interest. This process of discarding data for the least recent fiscal year and recalculating the regression equation and associated value of R 2 continues until the abbreviated database contains only the most recent 3 years of data (the fiscal year of interest and the two previous fiscal years).
Next, the values of R 2 for the set of equations thus generated are compared, and the equation corresponding to the largest value of R 2 is entered into the database for use in predicting energy consumption for the following fiscal year. The value of R" anc" the data range associated with this equation are also stored in the database. The requirement that the regression equation be based on at least 3 years' data was added to EFAS to minimize the standard error. The fact that the associated data range always includes the most recent data allows the regression equations to account for changes in energy consumption patterns over time. It should be noted, however, that a time lag of 1 to 3 years will occur before the regression equations will be able to adequately account for drastic changes in energy consumption patterns.
EFAS Output
EFAS output consists of initial energy consumption predictions or "goals," adjusted energy consumption goals, and the percentage difference between adjusted energy consumption goals and actual energy consumption for any given fiscal year. Output is available for individual installations, individual MSCs, and all of AMC on monthly, quarterly, and annual bases.
Results of installation regression equations for which the associated values of R 2 are less than 0.5 are not included in MSC and AMC summary reports. Initial energy consumption goals are determined using 30-year average weather data and projected contractor LBRFRC data in the regression equations. Projected contractor LBRFRC values for any given month are initially set equal to the average LBRFRC values for the corresponding fiscal quarter of the preceding fiscal year for the particular installation. These values can be edited as contractor-supplied LBRFRC projections become available. Adjusted energy consumption goals are calculated by using actual weather and LBRFRC data in the regression equations as they become available. The primary use for EFAS is in energy consumption goal-setting and monitoring. Installation adjusted goals for any given fiscal year characterize the energy consumption pattern through the previous fiscal year. Since the effects of weather and LBRFRC variations have been filtered out through multiple regression analysis, it is expected that actual energy consumption would be slightly less than, or at least no greater than, the adjusted goal values provided no significant change in installation square footage has occurred. This result would indicate a decrease, or in the limit, no change, in the energy consumption pattern consistent with progress toward overall energy reduction goals.
TaL_.
NOAA Weather Station Locations-AMCCOM Installations
If installation square footage has seen a significant change within the last year, current actual energy consumption should be divided by current fiscal year square footage, and adjusted goals divided by previous fiscal year square footage before the comparisons are made. Any significantly large differences between actual consumption and adjusted goals should raise a flag to the energy manager to investigate the causes for this difference. Occasionally, these differences may occur for a given installation in a given month simply due to inherent inaccuracies in the regression equations. However, statistical theory indicates that the errors associated with regression equations are normally distributed with a mean of zero. Hence, while a large error may be observed for a given installation in a given month, errors associated with the monthly adjusted goals should tend to cancel out as values are summed over time or over installations if no change in consumption pattern occurs. For this reason, differences between actual consumption and adjusted goals for a given installation on an annual basis, or for an aggregate of installations (e.g., a large MSC) on a monthly basis, would most likely indicate actual changes in energy consumption patterns.
Building Energy Glide Path Determination
Building energy reduction goals call for a decline in existing building energy consumption (Btu per square foot) of 8 percent by FY95 using FY85 as the base year. An initial glide path for use in energy management could be formed by assuming an annual energy reduction of 0.8 percent of the FY85 building energy consumption each year. Subsequent actual building energy Lonsumption values could then be compared with the glide path values for evaluating progress toward goal attainment. This approach, however, would not be useful in evaluating the effectiveness of energy conservation efforts because it does not take into consideration differences in energy consumption due to varying weather and production levels between current and base fiscal years.
A much more reasonable approach from the standpoint of energy management would be to establish the glide path based on an annual reduction of 0.8 percent in energy consumption pattern. The annual energy consumption goals would be the same as in the previous case, but the actual energy consumption values would be adjusted to account for differences in weather and production levels between current and base fiscal years prior to comparison with glide path values. This section describes how EFAS can be used to make these adjustments in actual energy consumption for glide path comparisons. A sample calculation is then presented.
Energy consumption adjusted goals for any month of the current fiscal year can be expressed as: [MBtu] of the regression equation. Its effect is to apply the entire adjustment factor for the case of perfect correlation (R 2 = 1) and to decrease the amount of adjustment linearly as R 2 decreases. For total lack of correlation (R 2 = 0), no adjustment is made. If process energy is managed separately from building energy, it sl'ould be subtracted from [ENERGY]ADJ i "ir to comparison with building energy glide path values.
Sample Calculation
Actual energy consumption at Indiana AAP for the base year FY85 was 188,340 MBtu. For FY86, the actual energy consumption was 181,461 MBtu. This figure represents a decrease of 3.65 percent from base year usage. Assuming for this example that no significant changes in square footage occurred between FY85 and FY86, the glide path goal would be an 0.8 percent reduction. The multiple regression predictive equation for Indiana AAP for FY86 was determined by EFAS to be: The correlation factor is calculated using Equation 12:
[CF] = 1 / 1.024 + (1 -1 / 1.024) -0.9281 = 0.998
The adjusted energy consumption is calculated using Equation 13:
(ENERGY]ADJ = 0.998 -1.024 -181461 = 185444 MBtu
This value indicates a 1.54 percent reduction in energy consumption from base year FY85 attributable to changes in energy consumption pattern (i.e., as a result of energy conservation measures). Most of the original 3.65 percent energy reduction (2.11 percent) is attributable to the difference in the number of HDDs. Figure 2 shows the glide path for Indiana AAP and compares the actual and adjusted energy consumption.
